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COAST GUARD AIR STATION

Dear Cowtander Yon Paulsen:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD

Cape Ltra5r, Nwr Jersey,
26 October, L935.

In response to your l-etter of Octobor pF, 19gb I
am flrrnishing you the follorving infor:nation:

l. I have been flying continuously sinee 6 June, LgL?.

2. 0n 30 Septenber, L935 I hact five thousand one hund.rod.
fcrrty-two (5rL42l hours and. thirty-seven (g?) ninutes oertified.
fLying tinre in aL1 typos of aircraft.

3. I have flovrn practicaLLy all serrrics t;rpe land and
seapL&es, includlng coilnerciel t;4pes.

4. From June 6, L9L7 to Aprll 191.9 I wa,s fLylng for the
Anoy Air 0orps, (':lcrLd. llar| during this tine I coqnLated. ad.vanced.
oourso in flying with tho Roya1 Flying Corr:s on d.otached. serrrice
in Canada and. al"so a corrrse ln soa-oLaue flying arrd. arial navigatlon
with the u. s. Ifarral Air ftatlon at i31an1, F1.a..e anrl was in conme,nd
of various sEradrons during this t!ne.

April L9L9 to Decenber 1925 was operat ing rqy or:rn f\ring
sewice, oa.lryirg passengers and flying exhlbitlons for county and
stato fairs, aL1 over the unlted. $tates, with ;:ractically no land.lng
fac i 1lt les.

L925 ancl 1926 r,ras test pilot for the Keystone Alroraf,t
factory th€ lluff Doland. Aircraft Co., at Sristol, Pa., where r tested.
all new t54pos alrcraft and- r";orked. wlth the r\qy Air Corps on changes,
ord.ers, and. etc.

1927 lincl 19?8 was test pilot frr the llatlcnal Advisory
Colu'nittee for Aeronautics at LangLey Field., Ta., wh€re tests wero
flown on aL1 tSrpes of l{lritary and. corrnorciaL Aircraft, includ.ing
seapLanes.

L929 - until cornning lnto the Coast Ouarcl I was secret,:ry
of ths Contest Co:runittee, lTational Aeronautics Association. In this
capaeity r eonducted. alr races and alr tours all over the u.s.A.

At the iine of cormrlng into the Coast Grrard. I heli a
ldajor coromission in the Air corps Resenre and. wap 1n comnend. of the
409th attack squad.ron Alr Reserve Corps, Dur:ing the period. fron
L9L9 to L93L I held a comnlssion ln the Air Corps Reser.v'e and
contirnrecl to f1y all sorgioo t;n3es of plaues.
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5o I bad ole oratl (nlnorl dlrrlry ny entlre f]Vlne tu thc
Amy Alr Gorps dturlng the ral, thls var dlne to a oaf,et freezlug
ou the controls erd. dl.lal Uot result lU serlotre luJury to personnel.

Ia July 1950 bed. a for"oed ].aatllng aea'r Dyersbtug, Teurr
due to cngtue fallure ln a looXbeed{qgia renrltlag lu gerlout da'nqge
to the alrplane atrd ao luJaritr to passeugers or rryreeLfr

Drlrlng ry folr yeare f,1y14 ln the Coagt ftsd I have
had. no orashes nor ilurlng ny entlre flylug oarser I have lsrer
lnJureit a uechanie or pats€lgolr

In ry rscranluetlon ln mrlgatlol for pemaneut appolutneut
lu tbe Coagt 0uar"r[ I received e mark of 83fo.

I hoLd. Departmeut of 0meroe lnausport Llsooa So.I75.
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Slnoere\y yours'
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